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ITEASONS I-OR DECISION

INTRODUCTION

lil Il(rtr. "Applicant") {iled an application rvith the Child and l'ramily Scrviccs

Revierv Board (rhe "Board") dated February 22"2010 under section 68.1 (1),{ and 5 of the Child

untl f'umil)t Services' ilct (the "Act"). The Applicant is complaining about the Iramill' You1h &

Chilc'l Serviccs of N4r"rskoka (the "Society-''),

I2l 'l'he Societl' challengcd the Board's iurisdiction to

jurisdiction was hcld on IVIay 14. 2010. 'fhe Board foitnd

the issues numbered: 2, 3 and 4. l'hc issttcs. as framed in

2010 are:

hear this application. 'l-he hearing on

that it had jurisdiction to proceed u,ith

the Pre-Hearing Report dated Aprii i,

-l'liat tire conccrn of the Applicant r.vith respect to abnse of the children by their

mother, and the irnpacl of this on thc children, has not been lteerrd by the Society.

'fhat thc collcern of the Applicant about the impact o1'the mother's mental health

issues on the children has not been heard by the Society.

-l'hat tlie Applicant has not been given rcasons by the Societl" for the decision not to

remove the children liom the care of tl-re mother having regard to the Applicant's

abuse concerns, the Applicant's concerns fbr the impact of the rnothcr's mental health

issues on the children. and the serionsness of the infbrmation obtained and forq'arded

to the Society' by Peterborough CAS.

l3l I'lie Bclarcl determined that the relevant time fiame lvas prior to and up to the date of the

Appl icant' s Applicati on : licbrttary 22. 20 1 0.

t4] When inquir:ing into the merits, the Board held that i1 rvould address the follorvrng

questions:

r What concerns r,vere raisecl about the care of the children by'the mother (by the Applicant

zrncl others)'i

t.

3.

4.
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Wirat clecisions \\Iere taken in response to the concerns?

Was the Applicant givcn thc opporlunrt,v to be heard regarding what steps the Societ-v did

or did not take in response to the concerns'7

Was the Applicant gil'en reasons fbr the decisions taken by thc Societf in response to thc

cotlcerns (fbr example, \\,as the Applicant infblmed o1'the steps being taken. the otttcome

of investigations and lhe reasons for conclusions reached about allegatious and next steps

n'ith relbrence to legislative iind Ministry standards)?

15] 'fhe issue lor the Boald" u,ithin this li'arneworli is r,vhether the Appiicant was l"reard and

providcd rvilh reasons ibr decisions. as required by the Act.The,^1ct provides as follows:

s.68.1 (4)'The lbllow,ing matters rnav be revieu'ecl b1'the lloard under this

section:

s.68.1(4)4 Allegations tirat the society has failed to comply 6'ith clause 2(2)(a).

s.68.1(4)5 Allegations that the societ,v has faiied to providc the complainant \\ith
reasons fbr a decision tiiat aft'ects the complainants interests.

s 2(2) (a)

Service providers shall ensure^

that chilclren and thcir palents havc an opportunit-v rvhere appropriate to be

heard and representecl rvhen decisions al'fecting their interests are madc

and to be heard rvhen they have conccrns aboltt the services they are

rcceiving.

t6l 'l'he Societl,'s position is that it heard the Applicant. involl'ed him in decision making and

provicled reasons for decisions. The Society'' did not call any r.vittresses a1 the hearing' I'hc

Society sougl'rt to llle an affidavit on the da,v of the hearing lvithout prior disclosure. troticc.

recluest or explanation. The Applicant objected. The Board did not admit the Allldavit burt gave

the Societ,v the option of calling their witness to give evidence o'n'cr the telephone. T'he- Society

cleclined. Thc parties agreed to the admission of other affidavits. namely; thosc admitled on the

jurisdiction tnotion, fbr the purposes of cirronological inlbrmation. 'fhe partics also agreed to the

(a)
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admission of tlvo court alhdavits rvhich rvere disclosed pnor to thc hearing rclating to concerns

apparently raised r.vith the Society by two women. 'fhe Society'conceded that it did not intervieu,

the trvo women. 'fhese concerns appear to have been raised ontsidc of the relevant time lrame

lbr the Board and arc no\ry a rnatter for the Cor:fi. -fhc lJoard did not admit doouments that the

Applicant sought to tenc'ler u,hich hacl not been disslosed.

lll 'fhe Board rclicd on thc direct evidence of thc Applicant and his rvitness. his mother ("thc

grandmother") since there was no evidence tenderc-d to 1he contrar,v. 'I'he grandmothcr and the

Applicant gave creclible testimon,v.

l8l For the reasolts that tbllorv, the Board hnds in f-avour of the Applicant ou thc issucs

befbre it.

BACKGROUNI)

tgl The Applicant is the lather of three children: tlr'ins || and I, aged 9 andJ,
aged 7. I'he Society' became re-involved ivith the famil.v in October, 2009 whcn the Applicant

\\,as strll living rvith the mothcr and the children. The Applicant is concerned that his childlen

havc been ph1,sicall1, iissaulted by the mother and that she has nrental health issues. He has

repofted his concerns to the Society. J'l-rere are oulstanding custodv and access proceedings.

[10] In October.2009 the Applicant and the mother charged and counter charged each other

relating to domestic violencc, 'l'he charges against the Applicant are outstanding. Some time in or

around November, 2009, the nolher took the children to live in a shelter and thcy then moved to

an aparrtment. l'he Applicant had fi'cc1r-rent weekencl access.

t11l The Applicant commenced his application rvith the Boarc{ on lrebruiiry 22.2010. The

Society' frled its sumrnary reply on March 2,2010. 'fhe Society''s protection application rvas

dated March 9. 2010 and ."vas returnable on March I i, 2010. In its protection application, the

Society seeks a finding that the children are in need of prolection bccause they have been harmed

and are at risk of harm because of a pattern of neglect. including lack of supervision, and that

thev lre likelv to suff-er emotional harm. In addition to concents about the saf'et1' o1'thc childrerl
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in the ntother's care, the Society cites conccrns in thc child proteclion application about the

parents involr,irrg the cirildrcn in thc parental conllict.'lhe child protection application seeks a

supervision order. terms fbr the children 1o residc 'uvtth thc mother and a term of supen'ised

Access lbr the ,z\pplicant.

U21 On March 11,2010, the parties agreed to a consent ordcr placing the children in the

temporary ceue of the mother u,ith arccess to the Applicant. supervised b), the Society' at rts

discretion. 'l'he order also directed the Applicant to report an,y suspectec'l child protection

eoncerns to fte Socie11, land not the Kar.vartha Society) because that is rvhere the children live.

t13l OnJune 17.2010 the court hearing the protection zrpplication denied the Applicant and

his mother access to the children on an interim basis because the coufi found that the,v" had

involvecl the children in parental conflict. -I'he court aiso rel'erettced the recent opening of the

file on November 26,2009 because of a report by the school teacher. According to the fmdings

o1' Justicc Woocl: "'l'he naturc of thc disclosure ancl material revealecl b,v the children caused

socictl, r.vorkcrs concern that although there was cause 1br concern abor-tt the mother's care of the

children the tather rvas clearly involving the children in his conllict ivith the nrother.

Nonetheless, the societf investigated ancl conllrmed to its satisfaction that the respondent mother

was using excessive physical discipline and inappropriate language rvith thc children. As a result.

the file q'as passed on to ongoing services and supervision u,as put in placc''.

t11l Betrvecn October. 2009 and lebruary 22,2010, the Applicant approached the Societ-v

with concelns about the care and safety of his children on several occasiotts. ln addition, multiple

thircl parties approached the Society with concerns about thc rnother's carc of the children' The

Applicant and his mother met rvitir the Society on 3 occasions but thc Applicant fclt that his

concems u,ere dismissed and that he $'as not informed of rvhat stcps were being taken' The

Applicant hacl no knorvlcdge of the third party concems and the Societ\"s cnsuing investigations

inro tlrose concerns until he obtained disclosure of his file. sometitnc aflcr Fcbrttary 22.2010.
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ANALYSIS

If 5] 'fhe Applicant raised serious concerns with thc Society about phvsical discipline of the

children b-v their mother and concerns about their carc related to what he felt rvas the mother's

mental health issues in early Oclobcr, 2009. I-le u'as living with the cl-rildren and their mother at

the tirne. An intakc worker. Ms. Gor-rld attended at the home and inten'iewed the children. 'l'he

Applicant's tnother ("the granclmother") approached the lvorker as shc was leaving asking to

provide infbrmation because she piayed a big role in caring for the children on a regular basis.
'I'he Society was advised of concerns about their mother hitting the chilclren, leaving marks,

slapping one child lbr not having her clothes at the door. tr.r,isting the children's arms and

throwing thcm against the vrall. The Societv rvas advised of what the grandmother charactcrizcd

as the children's increasing fear of and rvithcirawal from their rnother. F-ufthcr, the Societ,v- n.as

advised that the mother wotild exclude her lamily from her lif'e, and go out oficn. late into the

night.

[16] The Applicant estimated that total tirne of the visit with him and his children was hall'an

hour. The grandmother noticed that the intake worker took vcry fcrv notcs. Aftcr thc mecting,

thc ,\pplicant asked r.vhat could be done and "never got a straight ansu'er", I-le testified that he

lbilowed r"rp but that he was told only that "rve're looking into it". IIe never received a letter

setting out the proccss lbr or outcomc of any investigation.

ll7) The grandmother called the Society in early' November and asked fbr a meeting u'ith the

Society and the Applicant. The Appiicant met 
"vith 

the Societl, the flrst week in November,

2009, again rvith the grandmother present. This n'as follo*'ing the alleged incident of domestic

violcnce. 'l'he mother was living with the children in a shelter. The Applicant advised the Socic't1'

that thc chilclren's mother rvas involved in strange internet chat rooms and thal they had coucerns

about exposing thc children to this lifestyle and her ignoring the children, Again the intake

worker took vcr-v fcw notes. 'l'he Applicant had detailed infbrmation fiom the mother's internet

activities which he gave to the rvorker. 'fhe r.vorker pushcd the infbrmation back at him and

refused to talte it. Subsecluently. the Applicant learned that the mothc'r r.vas taking the children on

her "flrsl dates" lr.ilh mcn Ii'orn the internet. Tliis is an example of thc typc o1'concern he tried to
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alen the Society to. The Applicant rvanted to knorv rvhat plan r,vas in piace lbr the childrcn's

saI-ety in the new setting, given tire concerns about the mother's rnenlal health and behaviours.

'I'he intake worker did not provide an allswer or infonnalron. Again, the Applicant received no

follow up and no letter explainin_e the steps taken, if an1, or the outcome.

l18l At one of the meetings. the Applicant toid the Society about the mother's rules: the

children weren't allorved to cough, sneeze, hum or rvhistle. If'they did, they rvere clisciplined and

constantly sent to their rooms. Thcy also told the Societ,v about thc mother not f'eeding the

children.

[19] 'l'hc Applicant and the glandmother also told thc Society'about concerns regarding

extreme nrould in the sl'relter. The Applicant learned ilom the grandmother and not the Society

that the children had been given nerv mattresses because of the rnould.

l20l In early.lanuerry,2010. the Kau,artha C'AS u,orker, Krista Knerr came to the Applicant

and his parcnt's l-iome and did an intcnsive inten,ierv u'ith thc children. According to the

grandmother, the children revealed a lot of information about constant slapping, name calling.

neglect. the mother spending all of her time on the computer and the children's f'ear of the

mother. All o1'the infbrmation was given by N4s. Knerr to the Society.

[2ll The Applicant mct u'ith l\4s. Finlay, the nerv Society rvorker on one occasion in January,

2010.

I22l On Januar\ 15.2010 the n-rother entered into a Voluntary Servic,e.Agreement. The

Applicant rvas aclr,ised by 1he Society over the pl-rone of the agreenent rvhich referred to

"possible" use of discipline and rvhich required the mother to stop using physical discipline. Tl're

Applicant did not understand this to be a ''veritrcation" of abuse because 1he rvord "possible"

was used. While the Societl' vieu'ed this as a "rrerification" there is no evidence that the-v

erplained this to the Applicant. Nor did the,v send him a letter explaining what had been done,

r.vhat was to be done and rvhv.
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l23l On January 22,2010. the Applicant and the grandmother me1 with the Society's workers,

N'ls. Finlay and Ms. Pelletier rvho rvas now taking carriage o1'the l.rle. 'I'he Applicant and the

grandrnother again asked fbr the rneeting becausc the children's mother was asking them to takc

the children bey''ond the access arranged r,vith the Societ,v. \\'hile they rvanted this to continuc,

they wanted to ciiscuss this and their concerns. The Applicaiit providcd the Societl, rvith the

information aboul the rnother's lif'estyle and its irnpact on the children. 'I'hey told the Society that

the mother \.vas col'lstantly on the computer on potentialll, dangerous dating sites, screamed a1 the

children if they interrupted hcr and the children wcrc put to bed at 6 p.rr, . i'hey also advised the

Society thal thc mother had exposed herself to Sexually 'fransmjtted Diseases and was exposing

her children through sharccl rnakeup, lipstick and facial crcams. 
-l'hev al"o provided intbrmation

about thc children's ongoing l'ears and abuse. -fhe grandmother shorved the w'orkers horv the

child J had been grabbecl by the upper arm, hou, the mother grabbed the children under the

hair line and squeezed, fbrcing tireir heads down, tl-rrorving ther-n into a room. T'hey advised the

Socict.v that the children u'ere still being throrvn against the i,vall.

l24l 'l'he grandmother told the workers that she had ivritten dor'r'n r.r'hat the children had told

her about the situation at home. She had it i,vith her at the meeting but the Society did not make a

copy. Instead. the."" asked her to send it to thern, rvhich she clicl the fbllowing week. l'he

Applicant never heard back from the Societ,v about any of this inlbrrnation including the notes

sent b.v the grandrnolher. -fhe grandmother explained that sire r,vrote the notes lrom memor.v

based on rvhat the childrc-n disclosed. r"rsually at bed time, after she put the children to bed. l'he

Board reviewed the notes. The notes contain inlbrmation from October, 2009 to January 25,

2010. The notes refer to the children discussing hitting, slapping across the face, name-calling.

not f-eeding the children at times and the mother conslantly being on the computer. The

Applicant was nevcr contactc-d by Ms. Pelletier rvith any' inlbrnalion about how the Society

r,vould cleal with the situalion. The Applicant and the grandmother told the Societl, about the

ongoing slapping uf f. 
'fhe Board found that the infbnnation shared u,as particularl)'

concerning bectruse sclme of the inibrrnation involved phvsical cliscipline such as the nrother

grabbing thc girls and sclueezing their arms and digging her nails in. u,hich is said to have

occurred after the Voluntarv Service Agreement.
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125] In February,2010 the childl arrived for a r,isit ri,'ith a scab rnark on her Lrpper arm

which she told the Applicant '"vas rvhere her mother hacl grabbecl her t.,vo rveeks previously. l lie

Applicant callcd Kawartha CAS and took the childrcn to meet with the rvorker. Krista Knerr.

After the inlervierv, Ms. Kner sat down with the Applicant and the grandrnother and told thcm

r.vhat the chiidrcn lrad dir.'ulged and that she had serious concerns. Shc told them she r,vould

tbrw'ard thc infbrrnation to the Society but that it 'nvas out of hcr hands because of uhere the

children lived. 'l'he Applicant and the grandrnother clucried if this type o1' debrieling was usual

because the Society lrad never sat down r.'r,i1h them likc this.

126l 'I'he interviews r.r,ith the children rvere videotaped and transcribed and scnt to thc Socicty.

Bctrveen them, the childrcn alleged that the mother hit them, slappecl them. senl them to bed

rvithout tbod, dug her nails in. "grabs hard", calls them names and srvears and docsn't scnd lunch

to school.

[27) In temrs of tliird parly reports of concerns about thc mother's care of the children. the

Societ-v receivecl a report lrom the teacher on November 26,2009 tharf had reporled hitting.

slapping and name calling (e.9. "shit head") and yclling at her lbr coughing. The Society also

became aware that the chiidren werc'awarc of the parental conllict. 'l'his is the teacher's report

rel'ere nced in the June 17 .2010 e ndorscmcnt of .lustice Wood.

f28l l-he Societl,investigated but clid not interviov thc Applicant or let him know that a

ref.erral had been made. The1, verilied the use of physical discipline and decided to transl'er the

flle to ongoing services but did not notify thc Applicant.

t29] According to the Applicant, once he read the Socict,v's file sometime after l"ebruary 22.

2010, he learncd that there r,r'ere at least tlvelve investigations and multiplc rcports fiom thc

community, about concerns r,i,ith the mother's parenting. Thc Socicty lcd no dircct evidellce to

contradict the Applicant's evidence that he r.vas not inlbrmed of thircl pzrrtl, sen..ms and that he

$,as not intervieu,ed or acJvised of outcomes.
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[30] Alier the repofi liom the teacher in November. 2009, the Soctety did conduct

investigations and has made decisions. This is evident from the order of Justice Wood. llowever.

thcre is no direct evidence to suggest thal thc Socicty involved the Applicant in the process and

thc decision-making. Nor is there anv evidence that thc Society took anv steps or even opened its

file after the allegations Il'orn thc Applicant himself in (Jclober and November of 2009.

[31] 'fhe Applicanl's tcstimony was that he rvas "kept in the dark" about u,hat r,ras going on

until he read the case notcs. Ile was told about the Voluntarl,' scrvicc agreement but clearly did

not understand that inappropriate use of discipline had been "veriflecl" or ,,l,hy. He rvas told in

approximately January of 2010 that the Society f'elt he rvas coaching the children because the1,

gal'e repetitivc ansu'ers. Ihere is no direct evidence l}om thc Society to detail u,hat r,vas

explained to I\4r. lln this regard, what decisiorrs if an,v turneclon this ancl how this rclaled to

the concerns about the childlcn's safbty r,vith the motl-rer.

l32l Pnrsuant to the mandatory N,Iinistry. Child Protection Standarcis in Ontario, and

regtrlalion 206,00 under the ,4ct, when a report comes into a Society it musl c,ode thc typc of

concern and level of response using the Eligibility Spcctrum. Concerns relating to physical

discipline b1,' the prinrar-v caregiver usually require an investigation. Where it investigates, the

Society must create an investigation plan, In conductir-ig its ini.'c-stigation. it rnrrst speak with the

non-offending care-giver (in this case. the Applicant u'lto u''its a parcnt living in 1he home or the

access parent at the material tirnes). The Societ;" is obligcd to create a sat'ety assessment and

depending on the crircurnstances, a saf'ety plan and to conduct a risk assessrnent w'ith the tarnily.

The risk assessment is meant to cngage the family in purposef'ul conversation about thcir uniquc

circumstanccs. Under Standard 7. a child protection investigation is generall,"" to be completed

rvilhin one month of the ref'erral. 'fhc Society can make a decision to extend the time frame. The

Standard sets ont the basis 1br trssessing r,vhcthcr thc allcgation is more probable than not.

[33] The Stanc]ard aims at concluding invcstigations and noti-1y'ing fan-rilies of outcomes in a

timely' rrlarner. While notification to lhe person niaking thc allcgaticin is not spccilicralll,'

mandated under the Standard. rvherc that pc'rson is a parent. the Socictl"s obligations under s.
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2(2) la) and its obligation 1o provide reasons for decisions, recprire comrnunication o1'oulcomcs

and explanalions of outcomes to tlre alleging parent.

134] Thcre are specific Standards for opening a llle on an ongoirrg basis. fhis involves

developing a serr''ice plan, and an assessment. The Standard spcaks to a collaborative process

involving participation of the family. A parent is dcfined under Standard 9 as including the

biological parenl. Nowherc cloes thc Standard indicate that only thc parent r.r'ith custodi, is to be

involvecl.

[35| T'he Societv did not interr,iew the Applicant olher than on the tirst occasion in October,

2009. They met rvith him on a few occasions and called him in response to his calls. Horvever,

sometimes they did not return his calls for days. l'he Society did not explain its process,

inclucling 
"vith 

rcf-erence to the Standards and the various steps that it had to unclertake. it is not

clear if the Societ-v evcn re-opened its file at the time. The Society did not take infbnnation

profTered to it by tlie .{pplicant and did not take copies of other information in a timely lashion.

'fhcrc is no evidence that the Societl'consulted u,ith the Applicant abor"rt what the options rrere

in terms of responses. There is no evidence of saf'et1' planning or risk assessments involving

dialogr-re with the Applicant.'l'here is no evidence that the Applicant r.vas notii'ied ol'the dccision

to off-er ongoing services and the leasons. fhe Applicant u,as not told when the various

investigations startcd and ended. if extensions \\'ere given and rvhat the outcomes rvere. It is

unclear rvhich allegations tl-re Voluntary Senice Agreement \\'as responsive to. For the most

part. thc Applicant was left confr.rsed, uncertain ancl "in the dark".

136l In all of the circumslances, the Board is satislied that thc Society did not give the

Applicant the opportunity' to be hcard about his concerns rclating to the sal-et1,of the children and

tl-re mother's mental healtl-i or about the decisions taken by lhc Socic11, in that regard. Nor was he

heard rlhen decisions u'ere rnade about how'thc Societ-v r.vould respond to third party allcgations

of rvhich he simply had no knou'ledge. Nor was the Applicant given reasons lor decisions taken

by the Society in response to third party allegations relating 1o the rnothcr's care of the

Applicant's children.

l0
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[31] 'l'he Board finds that tlie Society failed to meet its obligations to the Applicant pursuanr

to s.68.1 (4) 4 and 5 o1 the Ac't relatir-rg to allcgations of abuse of his children bv the mother and

the mental heaith of the mother ar-rd the impact on the children during the time frame tiom

October, 2009 to February 22.2010.

fi8] 'fhe Board lbund thc Societl"s response to thc allegatrons about the mother concerning.

In uot listening to the Applicant, not taking what he liad to szrv seriousl,v and in cxclucling hirr,

fiom the process. the Society seens to have minimized whal appear to bc scrious protcctiorr

concerns. The right to be heard and the right to reasons exist for parents, in part, to pcrmil thern

meaningful parlicipation in the process, including thc chance to question r.vhether a more

aggressivc response needs to be taken by a society in thc interests of their children. While the

Society has concerns tliat the Applicant has manipulated the childrcn, it oftered no evidence or

explanations relating to the time fi'ame in cluestion as to r,vh1.' it did not engage him rnorc fully'

and receive information from him more openly and rvhy it kept him "ou1 of the loop" pertaining

to third party concerns r.vl"rich appear to have corroborated his, Ilad the child protection issues

relating to this matter not been put befbre tire Court, the Board in this instance may have ordered

a re-investigation to ensure that the Applicant's concerns alrout the saf-ety and care of his

children rvere lully heard. This entails that the conccrns be seriously explored and considered.

139l At the hearing. tl-re Societ.v ofl'ered to rvrite a letter ol'cxplzrnation fbr thc Applicant. 'Ihc

Societl'adviscd that if ordered to do so by the Board, il rvould compl-v.

[40] The lJoard orders the Societl'to provide a detailed written explanation to thc Applicant of

the follow'ine. for thc rcievant time liamc: October 2009 to February 22.2010:

l. 'I'he Socicty's response to the allegations raised by the Applicant based on the

description of the allcgations in these reasons. I'l-ris u'ill include how each set of

allegations rvers coded and what other decisiorls wcrc takcn in tcrms of the proccss

and the outcome. The explanation will detail dates, timing, steps taken or not taken

and rvhv, 'uvilh referencre to the Child Protection Standards in Ontario aud the

Eligibility Spectrurn. This rviii includc an explanation about the decision to ofl'er

ll
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ongoing services and an explanation as to whether the Applicant u,as consulted

r.r'hen ongoiue selr,ices cornmenced, in accordance r,vith the Standards or it'not. wliy

not.

2. A dcscription ol'the thircl party allegations about the mother's care o1'tl-re children:

an explanation as to why,' the Applicanl 'uvils not infbrmed about or intcrvier,ved

regarcling thc allegations and an explanation of the outcome of the third party

allegations, all w'ith reference 1o the Child Protection Standards in Ontario and the

tJligibilitl. Spectrum.

tlll Thc Board ordcrs the Societ.v to cornply rvitl-rin 30 days of the clate of this order and trust

lhat it r.i'rll do so in light ol its underlaking to tlie Board at 1he healin_u.

Sheena Scott

Sheena Scotl
Presiding Member

Mary'Wong

Ir4ar1'Wong
Boalci IVember

Wcndell White

Wcndell White
Board lv{ember

Dated at T'oronto on this 16'" day of Julv, 2010.
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